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handling of red hot material, such as red bot clinkers froni
cernent furnaces, where you eannot, cool it off.

MIr. Archer,-

The handling of hot clinkers requires very careful con-
sileration. Usually the bot clinkers of renent plants are
handled by what is known as the pivoted bucket conveyor,
whijcl consista of buekets hung centrally on two strands of
(bains the material heing discharged into the I)uckets holding
pos3siblv half a cubic fout. This has been the înost sesful
mnethod of handling hot vlinkers in cernent factories

NMr ,Jefferiis,-

Riepl: 1ing to Mr. Lewkowicz's rernarks as to the saving made
by conveyors. 1 niay say that there is one point against the
contractor or conveyor manufacturer, that im, ini the majority
of cases he does îiot have continuous work for bis conveyors,
that is, the conveN ors cannot be worked to their utrnost capa-
city continuously, therefore you.d (1 ot get the greatest benefit
that could be derived froui their continuous operation.

I know of one firrn wiiich during tweh'e nionths of operation
of conveyors have been able to dave by the conveyors over
the ohi method of handling by cars and ordinary labor,
$40,0M), so that whcn the question cornes up, -Do conveyors
p:v? " the answer is, " They do if properly rnaiiaged."

Any ni who goes into a large institution where con-
veyors are in operation and thinks for a nmoment what it
woul(I mean if the material had to be handled by the old
stYle niethods ami the length of time it would take to do it,
he would not need to have an expert tell him whether con-
veyors save mroey for the cornpany or not.

Mr. McRolbert,-

In short distances do the conveyors work, say the distance

* is about 10) or 20 feet?

Mr. Jefferis,-

The conveyor is nmade to operate at any distance, but for
* the short distance you mention if you can get elevation it
* would be better to put in a chute.

Mr. Archer,-

* For the short (lis' ice nentioned where there is sufficient
elevation a chute is the most, desirable. The law of gravity
is the best conveyor we have, but if you cannot get elevation
it is best to put in a smnail elevator ani discharge it over the
heai pulley or sprocket


